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Dates for Your Diary 
 
6th November 
Return to school 
 
7th November 
Cleves Cultural Even-
ing (3:30—5:00) 
 
8th November 
Reception Open Day   
(10am—12pm) 
 
12th /14th December 
Parents’ Evening 
 
14th November 
How to complete the 
Reception online ap-
plication. 
(9:00—9:30am) 
 
17th November 
Odd Socks Day 
(Children wear mis-
matched socks) 
 
17th November 
R—Yr 6 Immunisa-
tions 
 
7th December 
Report cards to par-
ents 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
In today’s assembly we were able to recognise our Autumn 1 Positive 
Behaviour Ambassadors. These children are selected by their class 
teacher for displaying  exemplary behaviour and always following the 
school’s five core values: care, commitment, consideration, courtesy and 
cooperation.  

Nursery Explore  Different Food 
 
This week in the Nursery we read the 
story  Which Food Will You Choose?’ 
We used different fresh vegetables and 
paint to create different patterns and 
effects on paper.  
 
The children also tasted fresh fruits 
such as pineapple, kiwi, lemons, man-
go, passion fruit, avocado pear, grapes, 
plums and celery.  



   
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reception  Make A Potion! 
This week the children have been reading ‘Ten Little Mon-
sters’. During EAD the children had an opportunity to create 
their very own bubbling witches’ potions. The children en-
joyed discussing the changes of the potion and how the bicar-
bonate soda reacts with the vinegar. They enjoyed getting in-
to the role by wearing their witches’ hats and Halloween face 
masks they created as part of their homework project. 

 
  

End of Term Positive Behav-
iour Award 

 
Nursery:  Sara, Ahkam, Aala 
& Fatimah 
RO: Humarah 
RE: Maria 
1J:  Kasvi  
1K:  Zariyah  
2T:   Kishori  
2H:  Humza  
3O:  Azaan 
3A:  Sowad 
4S:  Zayyan 
4A:  Maliyah 
5D:  Shrinika 
5B:  Ayyub 
6L:  Melitia 
6A:  Inaya 
__________________ 

Coffee Mornings: 
(8:50—9:30) 

 
8th November 
Reading Success—Mr Crees 
 
9th November 
Maths Success– Ms Dulay 
 
15th November 
Understanding the Zones of 
Regulation—Ms Treacy 
 
__________________ 

 
Attendance: 

With a running record of 3 
weeks in a row, well done 
to 6L for  the best attend-

ance in the school. 
 

Please remember that our 
school target is 97%! 

 
 



   
 
 

Walter Tull ( 1888-1918) 

As part of the Black History Month 2023, Year 6 have researched inspirational yet forgotten he-

roes of the First World War. The week-long unit to study Walter Tull’s life and achievements 

offered opportunities for pupils to talk about racism, football and the impact of war on individ-

uals and families.  

Walter Tull, who played for Tottenham Hotspur and Northampton Town, died aged 30 in 1918 

when he was shot on the battlefields of France during World War One. He was Britain's first 

black Army officer to command white troops."His service on behalf of this country was im-

mense," Lammy said. 

Dele Alli, Danny Rose and Kieran Trippier - the latest generation of black and mixed-race players 

to follow in Tull's footsteps for Tottenham and England - back Lammy's call for him to be recog-

nised. "Walter's story can inspire a generation. I think giving him that Military Cross will reach 

young people all across this country and say a tremendous amount about the United Kingdom 

at this time." 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 3 Explore Soil formation 
 

This week in Year 3 we have been looking at Soil Formation. We have been able to recognise 
the different particles in soil by observing it in our investigation which we enjoyed.  We identi-
fied that there were 5 different layers of soil. diagram and explaining the different layers of 
soil.  

 
 


